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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
THOKDSEN BAIL IS REDUCED

Woman Bees 0p?o-tuuit- 7 to Secure Release
from County JaiL

CONDITION EXCITES SYMPATHY OF MANY

Dortora .Assert It Is Necessary She
Re seat to Hospital, but (oont)

Attorney' Office ia te.

Mrs. .Llezle Thordsen, "the unfortunate
woman who through and de
spondency at her position has thrice at
tempted to take own life since being ported It had unable to arrive at
committed to the county Jail three months
ago, at last sees a chance to secure tier
release .pending her second trial on prac-

tically the same charge on which she waa
acquitted once by a Jury lrf 'trie' Hfstrlct
court, and Which cannot ,be held until
acme time ,ln October.

The position of tho unfortunate woman,
whom the county physician, Dr. N..J. Bice,
has stated ought to be In a hospital where
she could secure treatment for the ail-

ment' from which - she. is suffering and
which is rapidly' undermining her system
ao long as she remains In the county Jail,
has attracted the attention of several char-
itably Inclined persons. The facts have
been laid before the county attorney's office
and yesterday the authorities were at last
induced to consent to permit the woman
bing releabed on a $300 bond provided her
father, who resides on a farm at Charter
Oak, would go her surety. Tho authorities
dicllned to have the amount of the bond
reduced from $5(X) to $300, but it Is believed
that the father will go security to the ex
tent of $600, and the woman will at last
be able to leave the county Jail and seek
a hospital where she can receive the treat-
ment she la so badly in need of.

Interested In Woman's Behalf.
The case of Mrs. Thordsen has attracted

more than usual attention, and since her
hearing before the Inxanlty commissioners
many have Interested themselves in her
behalf. N. J. Rice, county phy-
sician, who has dpne all in his power to
give, the woman the medical attention that

he needs, has been outspoken in his criti-
cism of the county attorney's office in keep-
ing her confined in the county Jail when,
as he states, she ought to be In a hos-
pital. Dr. Itlce, when conferring with the
commissioners for the Insane, denounced
her case as one of persecution more than
of prosecution.'

Hon. A. T. Fllcklnger, chairman of the
Beard of Insanity Commissioners, has in-

terested himself in the woman's case and
had not the county attorney and hla dep-
uty finally consented to accept the woman's
father on her bond he would have brought
the matter to the attention of Judge
Wheeler of the district court with an, ap-
plication that she.be admitted to a 'hos-
pital and let out of the county jail on her
own recognizance.

Mrs. Thordsen was placed on trial
complicity with her husband in the theft
f chickens and harness from the premises

of Mrs. Susan Thoma. i The Jury acquitted
her, but Assistant County Attorney Hesa
had the woman held on another charge
connected with tin ame robbery. a -

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Son.

Bis Crowd Going; to Game.
Hundreds of little white ribbons bearing

the Inscription, "Golng7 Sure!" were to be
een on the streets yesterday, and they In-

dicate that the ball game at Lake Man-
awa this afternoon between the county
and city officials will be attended by a
crowd which certainly will break the rec-
ord for thla season. The fact that tho
game Itself will bo better than any
circus and that it is for the benefit of
the Woman's Christian Association hosp-
ital building fund, is proving sufficient ad-

vertisement.' The banks and wholesale
houses will close promptly at 2 o'clock in
order that their employes may help add to
the crowd. The game la the talk of the
city.
v The flrat Innings promise to be funny
feature of the game. The lineup of both
teams will be confined to city and county
officials exclusively. After the first Innings
the picked teams will endeavor to play ball
and as there are some really good players
on both sides good amateur ball may be
looked for. But the first innings, a good live
rlrcus with two rings and a platform show
all going at same time would not be
In- It with the exhibition that is promised.
Wth Alderman Casper on flrat base for
the city and County Attorney KUlpack on
the same position for the county, nothing
more need be aald. After the first innings
County Attorney KUlpack has agreed to
act as "water boy" for the players, while
Alrtersian Casper will coach the city team
from the side lines on h a automobile. Chief
Of Police Tlbbits has declined to act as
Catcher for the city team, fearing that by
aomo mischance a ball might be entugled
In his hands and he would thereby spoil
his record. One of the firemen will, It Is
aald, act as catcher to City Engineer
Ktnyre's curves and levels. Thure are
stfong hope that Congressman Smith will

art as umpire. Two members of the local

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effect- s a Turkish
bath. ' It should be oa every wash
stand.

ALU QROCERS AND DRUQQ1STS

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

2t Pearl St., Council 'Phone 7.

Money to loan oo Real Estate;
lowest ratts; funds on band.

Mortgigs Investment! far salt.
or write in. if you hate

money te Inveit, either la mortgages,
bonds or real estate. Real proper!
cared tor.

newspaper fraternity who think they can
play bnll have offered their services
have been placed on the oppowlng teams.
Thrlr accounts of the game are expected to
bn onesided. Their friends allege that what
they do not know about base ball would
many more columns than they are able to
till with news.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Nlcht. F6S7.

NO SETTLEMENT AT MANAWA

Reinstatement of look Proea to
Be the "tumbling.

Illoek.

At the meeting of the Council Bluffs
Trades and labor assembly lust night the.

committee having the matter In charge re- -

her that been

Dr. the

for

the

the

any settlometft with the management at
Lake Mnnawa of the controversy over the
employment of nonunion waiters and s.

The committee reported further
that a settlement seemed further off than
ever.

During the afternoon the committee had
a conference with Caterer Keymer at Lake
Manawa and at first the latter, it la aald,
appeared willing to make concessions.
When the committee Insisted that the
union cook who had walked out when or-

dered be reinstated Mr.' Keymer flatly re-

fused to take him back. The committee
says he told them that the cook "coulu not
even dig post holes for him."

The Trades and Labor assembly, after re-

ceiving the report of the committee, decided
to defer action until It was known what ac-

tion the Central Labor union of Omaha
would take In the matter. Much will de- -

pend the the Omaha body as 31.1 Neb" guests
the course the Council Bluffs Trades and
Labor assembly will pursue. If the band
Is called out and the members comply with
the order this, It Is believed, will be de-

cisive and bring the controversy to a speedy
settlement. It Is not at all certain, how-
ever, that Covalt's men will walk out If so
ordered, and then the Trades nnd Labor
assembly will be forced to pursue some
other course.

Plans for the celebration of Labor day
were discussed last night. It was decided
to hold a parade and the celebration at the
Driving park, where there will be a pro-
gram of addresses and sports. The Commit-
tee In charge of arrangements Is In corre-
spondence with Prof. Davis of Drake uni-
versity, former State Labor Commissioner
Kent of Nebraska and other prominent
speakers.

NO SUCCESSOR TO LOOMIS

Executive Committee Has No One
View and May Get Along;

Without Commissioner.

In

The resignation of W. W. Loomls of the
Council Bluffs Commercial club was ac-
cepted yesterday afternoon at a meeting
of the executive committee. Mr. Loomls
was asked If he could recommend anyone
to take bis place, but he was unable to
suggest anyone. The committee had no
suitable person In mind and no further ac- - i

tlon except place Board of yesterday,
leu, in jtt
charge of the office.

The regular weekly meeting of the execu- -
yesterday charged

question ln"I" colored who

brought up. Some the members Ibf the
executive committee dispensing
the services of a commissioner and having
the attend to the
business the office until the Commercial

becomes an assured fixture In Council
Bluffs. this plan take
the position that the members the com-
mittee can divide the work among them-
selves, bo that it not be a burden to
any individual member.

It Is no secret, but there a good deal
of dlBsatlsfnction expressed among the
members of the club at executive com-
mittee hiring a commissioner at a salary
of $2,000 at a time when the club was in Its
infancy its permanency was In doubt

Ready to Lay Condnlts, v

The Nebraska Telephone company has
part of. the material on hand and is ready

begin the work of laying the under
ground condulta for its wires. The work,
however, cannot be commenced until the
city council approves the plat showing the
location of the conduits. The city

ia not scheduled to until the
regular on July , and It Is possible,

that at the request of the tele-
phone company a special meeting may be
called before then to take action on the
plat.

Everything Is In readiness for the con-
struction nf th nnmnnnv'a naw
building on Scott street and woA on the
foundations will commenced simul
taneously with the laying of the condulta.

In the construction of Ita exchange build-
ing and the laying of the underground con-
duits the Nebraska' Telephone company
contemplates expending $100,000 or more In

Bluffs this year.

Epworth I.en line Convention Ends.
The tenth annual convention the Coun-

cil Bluffs Plstilct Epworth league closed
yesterday morning by a short business

fter all his excuses be prevailed upon to "lon at which officers for the ensuing year

01

tlJfta.

Call on

fill

ses- -

were elected, followed by a religious ser-
vice at which Dr. Emery Miller Denl-ao- n

preached and Dr. Griffith,
elder of the district, the

consecration service. These officers were
elected: President. T. A. Kyle. Shenan-
doah: first vice president. Miss Mildred
Wiggins. Dow City: second vice president.

Alice Brandrlff. Missouri Valley; third
vice pre.-iden- t. Frank Travis. Hamburg;
fourth vice president. Mrs. C. I,. Den-Iso-

secretary, Mlsa Logue,
Shenandoah; treasurer. Miss Lou Mann,

Mnrrlane Licenses.
' Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following: .

Nam and Age.
M. Pottawattamie ceunty, la. 2i

EilltVi Kuykendall, Pottawattamiecounty. Iowa '. is
William B. Morris, Utlca. Neb 47
Mrs. Mario Jetes, Utica. Neb 4i

I'nable to Locate Kenn.
An information has been filed in Justice

Ouren'e court against William Kenn. the

MBtasgg

S
Small farm near city at a

FIRE. TORNADO . AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE WRIT-TH- N

AT LOW RATES. -

FARM LANDS rOR SALE.

&
Houses and Lots in Council Bluffs For Sale Cheap.
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employe of I'etersen A Orahl, ' who la
charged with obtaining money In Des
Molnea, where the firm has the contract
for rerooflng the capltol building, by forged
orders A warrant for Fenn'a arrest waa

hut the officers were unable to find
him At his home In thla city It waa
learned that his furniture, which had been
bought on the Installment plan, had been
attached for failure to pay the

Ileal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
ft Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Gerrge Howard and wife to

Thomas W. Leonard, pjirt block 20,
Neola, w. d $ S,000

Herman Mendel and wife to George
R. and K. O. same, w. d.. J.fXM

Isaac Doner to Cora E. Doner and
wife, lot 2, block S, Treynor. w. d .

Same to same, lot 3, block 3, Treynor,
w. d

Thomas Flood and wife to Mrs. Villa
Ingram, lots 25 and block 1. w d.

Thomas Rown-.a- u to Carrie M. Morse,
lot 1, block 34, liayllss & Palmers'
add., a. w. d

George Dewey and wife to Naomi
Dewey, lot 2 and part lot 3, block
5, Neola, w. d

Henry Wlese and wife to Schmidt De-
partment Store, lots 1 to 6, block 18,
Avoca, w. d

60

no

100

30

300

BOO

Eight transfers, aggregating , $7,3)1

MI.OK MESTIOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Crayon enlarging, 808 Broadway.
For rent, storeroom, 231 Main street.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 409 B'y,
Celebrated Metx beer on tap. Neumayer.
Schmidt's photos. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free flag for every boy and girl In town

at Howe's, 310 Broadway.
Pictures and art vases for wedding gifts.

K. Alexander & Co., 323 B way.
Misses Frances and Genevieve Stiles of

Kansas City are guests of their cousin, K.
C. SUles.

HIJum UaJir TTN .1. - n J J 111...
on action of to j a of

to

Miss Zoe Hill.
Mrs. J. S. Tall and Mrs. W. A. Cobb

of Kahoka, Mo., are guests at the home
of I. V. Howard.

Dr. J. Cleaver returned yesterday froma trip to Newport and other points along
the Klkhorn in Nebraska.

Rev. Enoch' Hill of Woodbine. Ia., will
occupy the pulpit of the Broadway Metho-
dist church at both services Sunday.

Joseph i'alnier and George McCoy of thiscity have been appointed special policemen,
to serve at the Bou.cn resort.

For rent, office room, ground hoof. One
of tne most central locations in the businessportion ot the city. Apply to Tne Bee
ottlce, city.

J. H. Holmes, a stranger, was arrestedlast night on complaint of Ed Burke, col-
ored, who charged him with a
brlcK at his wife.

We contract to keep public W private
houses free from roaches by the year. In-
sect Exterminator Manufauturlng company.
Council Blurts, la. Telephone FU34.

Dr. George F. Smith of Kansas ,Clty,
former proprietor of the Grand hotel; was
in the city yesterday visiting friends. He
was accompanied by his wife and little son.

For sale, the G. U. Rice lrult larm offorty acres, two miles from courthouse in
Council Bluffs, for price and terms ad-dic-

D. W. Otis, 133 Pearl street, Council
Bluits, Ia.

John L. Holder and Anna Damltswere married Thursday evening at the
residence of the groom's pareiUs, 1602 Sec-
ond avenue, Rev. Thomas Lawsoii of-
ficiating.

Miss Mary Casteel of the high schoolfaculty Is visiting friends In Omaha. She
will leave next week in company with MissMary Wilson of Omaha to spend the sum-
mer on the Pacific coast.

Two cases of smallpox were towas taken to Mis? Bart- - ' the Health
reported

the pa- -
oir. Lioomis private secretary, tlenta ueing quarantined tneir homes

favor

favor

Voss,

They were Edna Pir.son, 2210 Avenue
im nuiinan crown, eus Demon Street.

t--e jjorger, a colored porter, arrestedtlve committee will be held this afternoon morning, with
at 1 o'clock, at whloh time the of brother porter Is known
a successor to Mr. LoomUf will again be I appearance

'
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Winianl Laux and family of Lemurs,formerly of this city, were in the city yes-
terday to attend the graduating exercises

i me jowa ecnooi lor the Deaf, wherethey have two children among the pupils.
William H. Phelns. son of Rev. Htrh,.n

Phelps, a graduate of the Council Bluffstiign school, won first place in the
oratorical contest at Coecollege, Cedar Rapids, and was awardedthe prlae.

Archie, the Infant son of Mr. ahd Mrs.w. A. Harrison, 141 Ridge street, died lastevening from measles, aged 7 months. Tho
funeral will be, held Sunday afternoon from
the residence and burial will be in WalnutHill cemetery.

James Hasklns, the saloon keeper ehargsd
with disturbing the peace of his neighbor-
hood, secured his release from the county
Jail yesterday on $100 bail. He will havehis hearing before Justice Ouren this morn-
ing.

Mrs. J. E. McClure, who was called toMurcy, N. Y., by the serious illness of herfather, I. D. Chamberlain, lias writtenfriends, telling of her father's death shortly
after her arrival. Mr. Chamberlain was
82 years of age.

Rev. Stephen Phelps, D. D., formerly of
this city, now pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Essex, la.. Is the guest of hisaaugnter. Mrs. w. E. McConncil and sob,Bert Phelps. Rev. Phelps officiated Wednes-day evening at the Knox-Gronew-

Tnleves broke into the ticket office at the
Jjrciauway depot of the Northwestern rail
road and secured about $4 In change fromthe caah drawer, which they pried open.
An ineffectual attempt to open the ottlce
safe was made. The combination waa
broken.

The police received a telegram last even-
ing from Persia, Ia., signed by J. W.
Hwanger, asking them to arrest Hollas
Billow. Wanted there for criminal hhhhuH
Th4 dispatch stated that Billow had casheda check yesterday morning at the First
National bank of this city. The police notknowing what authority Swanger had to
order-th- arrest of Sillow made no effort
to locate the man. of whom tlicy had not
the slUhlest description.

DROPPERS LIKELY TO RESIGN

Charges Against 111 m Dismissed, bnt
Mack Bitterness la

8IOVX CITX Is.. June eclal Tele-
gram.) The Investigation of Prof. Garrett
Droppers, president of the University of
South Dakota, when It was charged against
the president that he was tainted with the
government ownership of railroads Idea,
took a drink once, waa guilty of furnishing
beer for a welch rare-bi- t, appears to have
been the result largely of local hostility.
However, It Is thought President Droppers
will resign. He has gone east, but It Is said
he Is so disgusted at the persecution which
has been directed against him that he will
no loncer consent to be connected with the
Institution. The charges have been

POONE, Ia., June I. (Special,) Oper-
ators ot the Boone County Telephone com-
pany organised yesterday and are out on
a strike today. Because of the alleged
violating of one of the company's rule
Mlt-'- s Edna Jones was discharged this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. This precipitated a

which led to a general walkout
a few mlnutea later. Hiss Blanch Hanna,
the operator who was sent to Des Moines
during Jhe strike of the Ioa Mutual at
that place Is the only one left . t her post.
She refused to go out with the strikers.

Damaged Thirteen Times.
CKDAR FALLS, la., June 20. (Special. )

C..A. Rownd has settled with the insurance
company for the damage to his large barn,
which was struck by wind and lightning.
Thla spot seems to be peculiarly attrac-
tive to wind and lightning, aa this last
damage was the thirteenth time that the
two elements hare worked ruin to the
building, although it is well protected by
reea, The damage this time amounted to
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It is pure.

It is gentle.

It Is pleasant.

It is efficaciouc.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstance.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you tve the best laxative the world
produces.

COMPLIMENT TO CUMMINS

AU Parties to Dubuque Strike Thank Him
for Assistance in Settlement

FLOOD WRECKS THE BONAPARTE DAM

Trouble Orer KUhway May Now Be
Settled and Work Be Done

When the Structure ia
Rebuilt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 26. (Special.)-Adju-t- ant

Oeneral Byers returned today from
Dubuque, where he had been with the four
companies of the Iowa National Guard,
called out to maintain order pending a set-
tlement of the street car strike there. All
the companies have been sent home and
the Btrlke, which lasted six weeks, Is at
an end, an agreement having been secured.
Today the following testimonial was re-

ceived by Governor Cummins from a com-
mittee of the Dubuque club, also signed by
the officers of the Street Car Employes'
union and the officials of the Union Electric
company:

We, the undersigned members of the
committee on municipal affairs of the Du-
buque club, whose good offices were tend-
ered for the purpose, of composing the dif-
ferences between the Union Electrlo com-
pany and Dubuque dlvlxlon No. of the
Amalgamated Street Railway Employes of
America, desire to' express to. you, and
through you to State Labor Commissioner
Edward D. Brlghan) and President A. L.
trick of the State Federation of Labor,
our sincere appreciation of your efforts In
the same direction, and our congratulations
to you upon the.MiccessfuI outcome of our
Joint endeavors. .'

Both parties tO'.ihe controversy,-- , as well
as all other citizen of Dubuque, have cause
to thank you for the prompt and able man-
ner In which you dealt with the unfortunate
Situation in our city, for your careful per-aon- al

investigation of the controversy and
for your wise counsel to both parties
thereto, clearly Indicating a Just and nonor-abl- e

basis of agreement.
We feel assured that In tendering you

this acknowledgment we not only voice our
own feelings of gratitude, but express also
the sentiments of this community. -

Bonaparte' Dam Destroyed.
It Is announced that because of the re-

cent floods In the Des Moines river the
famous Bonnparte dam In Van Buren
county was almost entirely destroyed. The
dam Is really three parallel dams Joined
together, and therefore very wide. ' The
surface waa of gravel and stoile. The dam
Is 660 feet long and of this the surface for
nearly 600 feet was washed away. A part
of the material is lodged at a bridge a
short distance below tho dam. The state
condemned for a right-of-wa- y over the dam
for a flshway and a Jury awarded $40,000

damages. This hae been appealed to the
district court and it is possible that be-

cause of the destruction of the; dam the
state can secure the right to get over the
dam with a flshway that will probably
cost H.OOO without having to pay the dam-
ages awarded. The owners of the dam
announce their Intention of commencing the
reconstruction of the dam and making It of
solid concrete. '

Looking t'p Postal eandal.
United States officials here are looking

into an alleged local end of the postal
scandals. Balllct, mine promoter,
of this city and Ban Francisco, la under
sentence for misuse of the mails In con-

nection with his mining ventures at Raker
City, Ore. Balllet appealed the case to the
United Stutes court of appeals and gave
bends. He Immediately went to San Fran-
cisco, whero he reopened hla office and
ever since has been engaged In business,
notwithstanding the Postofflce' department
had issued an order forbidding him the
right to use the mails. An investigation
has been started here to see if there has
been any corruption In connection with the
business and the officials here are indig-
nant that the Postofflce department should
have allowed Balllet to continue after he
had been shut out of the malls for fraud
and convicted.

Hovel Damage Salt.
Property owners along the Des Moines

river In the southeastern part of the city
are causing a survey to be made of the
river lines and comparison with the original
plats to determine how and to what ex-

tent the channel of the river has been
changed. They allege that the river has
been diverted from Its original channel by
reason of the dumpings from many fac-
tories along the river banks, and that be-
cause of this the river, during the flood,
caused great destruction that would not
have been possible If the channel had not
been changed. They will bring suit for
damages against a number of factory con-
cerns for having Illegally changed the
channel of the river, causing the overflow.

Aeeueed of Theft.
An Armenian divinity student, Hamer-stea- d

Merldonlan, attending Drake uni-
versity, and a member of the Bible class,
was arrested yesterday afternoon on an
Information aworn out by John Newborn,
an attorney residing at S001 Cottage Orove
avenue. 11 r. Newburn claims that Meri-donla- n

took money from the house while
employed at work about the place. The
arrested man Indignantly denied the
charge. His trial was fixed for Saturday
afternoon.

Bodies Partially laeatlSed.
WATERLOO, U., June 2- .- Special

Two unknown men who were killed .JfJth,
wreck a week ago and whose lije, ay
In the morgue for Uuee ds a. 1(J,n.

if

WKv
Syrup Fjjjs

the-bes-t fcmily costive--

tlficatlon, are now believed to have been
residents of Raymond, near where tho
wreck occurred. Henry Phillips and John
Young were working la Dubuque and were
oxpectod home. Since the wreck their
trunks have arrived, but no word or any
trace has been found of the men. The cloth-

ing and general appearance of the bodies
at the time of the accident tally with these
men.

Masonic Temple Dedicated.
HARLAN. Ia., June

new Masonic temple of Harlan was dedi
cated on Wednesday evening by the various
Masonic bodies of Harlan, assisted by
friends from abroad. The building has cost
about $15,000 and Its erection was begun
about a year ago, many delays being neces-
sary on account of bad weather und In-

ability to get building material. Supper
was eerved. The Interior of the temple was
beautifully decorated and illuminated. A

short Informal program was given by mem-

bers of the orders of Harlan, Editor W. C.
Campbell of the Tribune noting aa toast-maste- r.

8hort addresses were made by J.
H. L. Lewis, W. F. Cleveland, W. J. DavlB,
W. T. Shepherd and Edmund Lockwood.
Following the aupper and program, danc-
ing, carde and other games took up the
evening. Visiting Masons and members of
the Eastern Star were present from Wal-
nut, Shelby and other places.

Republican Harmony la Crawford.
DENISON, Ia., June Tele-

gram.) The Crawford county republican
convention was held at the city hall this
afternoon and considering the time of
year, was well attended. P. D. Mediation
of Charter Oak presided with E. F. Tucker
aa secretary. The following delegates were
elected to attend the state convention: F.
W. Meyers, A. Wright, William McLennan,
E. F. Tucker, LC J. Hoffman. C. 8. Black-ma- n,

E. E. Springer, J. L. Maurer, Herman
Keonekamp, L. E. Goodwin. The resolu
tions congratulate the county upon its
unparalleled prosperity, endorse both the
state and national administrations and
commend the public services of Congress-
man Conner and Secretary Shaw. They
declare Roosevelt to be the only logical j

standard bearer for 1904 and Instruct the
delegates to support the renomlnatlon of
A. B. Cummins for governor.

Mother Kidnap Her Child.
SIOUX CITT, Ia., June eelal Tele!

gram.) Little Kittle Munson of the Boys'
and Girls' home .waa kidnaped In broad
daylight. The child was stolen by Its
mother and step-fathe- r, who hurried across
the combination bridge Into Nebraska, The
police are at work on the case.

Fatally Shot by Holdups.
CRESTON, Ia., June !. (Special Tele-

gram.) Herman Keiruger, aged 18, was shot
In the Q. yards last night by holdups. The
wound Is fatal. He was 'robbed and re-

leased and shot while running away from
the place.
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Save the Bands

Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without linplcusant after-cfTect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxntive principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture nnd to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

San Francisco, Cal.
Louisville. Ky. New York, N. V.

FOB SALS STALL LEADING DECQQ1STX
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when

npAKE a bottle of MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS j
with you when traveling, nd you will r.Iwsys have XYS'at hand the matcriali for a most delightfully refreshing

MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS prevent
Nausea and instantly relieve Headache, Heartburn, '

indigestion and Sour Stomach.
MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS are made from

for

the salts obtained by
the water the

Lake in Washington.
deep down in the

the hills, mineled
with these waters the 1 2 most effective ingredients to

MEDICAL euro and Bowel
Troubles, Gout, Rheumatism, and Com-
plaints, and purify the 25c. at all

MEDICAL LAKE SOAP IS PUBE 25c A CAK8

Medical Lake MTg. Co.,

SHERMAX A Mel OMVEI.L Dili G CO., lth anil Sts., Omaha, Neb.

"i .4' . ' '

Colorado pos-th- e

fish-
ing grounds on
dense forests '

ural covert
other game.

natural evapora-
ting of famous Medical

Somewhere
foundations of

everlasting Nature herself
known science.

LAKE TABLETS Stomach
Kidney Liver

blood. bottle, druggists.

Salts

Dnnalns

finest
sesses some of
ing and hunt- -

i. , Gal vui
i : u

"'"" elk. deer, and
Its mvriads of streams teem

with mountain trout; its lakes, while
also full of attractions for the angler,

are also the haunt of millions
of geese, ducks, and

other wild fowls.

SPLENDID TRAIN SERVICE TO COLORADO

VIA

UNION
Accommodations frovided for all

classes of passengers.

VERY LOW RATES DURING THE SUMMER

.km

Medical Lake
TaUeis

Delightful Traveling.
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tITV TICK KT OFFICK.
rt FAHH.tM S'I'HKET. 'I'life
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THEJAIIITOR

If vou have a
9

dirty, shabby office
people think it is

your fault; it does not
occur to them that the
janitor is careless, neglect'
ful or has more to do than
can be done well.

In reality, it is your own
fault, because you can
move to the Bee Building,
where the janitor will keep
your office as clean and
neat as a Dutch kitchen.

A very handsome suite two eon-nectl-

offices room 10. site U30
feet, price l- - per month, and room

1. Ue 'iil ft., price K per month
Including light, heat, water and
Janitor service exceptionally hand-
some, light, well located ofll

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Afent. Ground Floor. Bee Bldf. I)


